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Q uasi-ballistic transport in H gTe quantum -w ellnanostructures
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The transport properties of m icrom eter scale structures fabricated from high-m obility HgTe

quantum -wells have been investigated. A specialphotoresist and Tim asks were used,which al-

low for the fabrication ofdevices with characteristic dim ensions down to 0:45 �m . Evidence that

the transport properties are dom inated by ballistic e�ects in these structuresis presented. M onte

Carlo sim ulationsofsem i-classicalelectron trajectoriesshow good agreem entwith the experim ent.
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The giant Zeem an e�ect and Rashba spin orbit (s-

o) splitting1 in m agnetic two dim ensionalelectron gas

(2DEG ) structures have recently aroused m uch inter-

est due to their possible application in spintronics.

These two e�ects are largest in the narrow gap II-VI

sem iconducting m aterials based on HgTe with which

high-m obility quantum -well(Q W )structureshave been

realized2.In addition itispossibleto replaceHg substi-

tutionally by isoelectronic m agnetic atom s such as M n,

which enhancesthe e�ectiveg-factor,i.e.g� �= 50� 60,

whereasthesam plem obilitiesareonly weakly a�ected3.

Therefore,HgTe Q W structureso�erinteresting oppor-

tunitiesto study spin related transporte�ects.O negoal

istheexplorationoftheelectronicspin behaviorin nanos-

tructuresin which transportisdom inated by ballisticef-

fects. However,up to now ballistic transport has not

been dem onstrated in HgTe Q W structures,m ainly due

to speci�c m aterialpropertiesthatpreventthe applica-

tion ofwellknown and established nano-structuringtech-

nologiesused forSiand G aAsbased structures.

Herewereporttheobservationsofballistictransport

in HgTe.In acrossshaped geom etrywith channelwidths

of0.45 and 1.0 �m a non-localresistance signalis de-

tected. The signalcan be explained qualitatively and

quantitatively by an approach based on the Landauer-

B�uttiker(LB)form ula4 and classicalM onteCarlo (M C)

sim ulations which consider the sam ple geom etry only.

The scattering tim e related to the transport m ean free

path is used as a �tparam eter. The scattering tim e �,

which isobtained from thesesim ulationsagreeswellwith

that obtained from transport m easurem ent on m acro-

scopicHallbarstructures.

The n-type asym m etrically m odulation doped Q W s

were epitaxially grown in a Riber 2300 M BE system

on Cd0:96Zn0:04Te(001)substrates
2,5.Afteran approxi-

m ately 60 nm thick CdTebu�erlayer,grown at315 �C ,

the CdI2 m odulation doped HgTe Q W s were grown at

180 �C .ThebarriersconsistofHg0:3Cd0:7Telayers.The

9 nm thick iodinedoped layerin thelowerbarrierissep-

arated from the quantum wellby a 11 nm spacer. The

Q W width is12 nm .Sam ple param eterssuch ascarrier

concentration,m obility and Rashba s-o splitting were

obtained from ac and dc m easurem ents of a standard

Hallbar in an 4He bath cryostat with m agnetic �elds

perpendicularto the2DEG up to 7 T.TheHallbarpat-

tern wasde�ned by opticallithography and wetchem ical

etching.A carrierconcentration of1:7� 1016m �2 and a

carrierm obility of6:2 m 2=(Vs),which correspondsto a

Ferm iwavevectorkF of3:27� 108m �1 and a transport

m ean freepath lm fp of1:3� 10
�6 m ,wereobtained forthe

sam plediscussed here.Concluding from theseresults,it

should bepossibletoobserveballistictransporte�ectsin

devicesfabricated from thism aterialwith an activearea

oflessthan 1 �m 2.

In standard nano-structuring lithographical pro-

cesses,polym ethylm ethacrylate(PM M A)in conjunction

with electron beam lithography isused to fabricatesuch

structures.However,forepitaxially grown HgTesam ples

thisisnotpossibledueto thehigh bake-outtem perature

necessary forPM M A ofabout200�C .Tem peraturesex-

ceeding100�C causedeterioration oftheHgTeQ W struc-

turesby interdi�usion ofwelland barrierm aterials. As

an alternative,wehaveused thephotoresistARU 4060/3

(Allresist). This resistcan be used notonly for optical

butalso forelectron beam lithographicalpattern trans-

fer. The advantage of this resist is the low bake-out

tem perature. For our sam ples a bake-out of2 m in at

80�C wassu�cient,which ensuresthatthesam plestruc-

turesrem ain una�ected.

Sam pleswere fabricated which exhibita cross-shape

geom etrywith lead widthsof� 1.0�m (structureA)and

� 0.45�m (structureB).A scanningelectron m icroscope

im age ofstructure B is shown in Fig.1. These crosses

havebeen written usingan acceleration voltageof2.5kV.

Thepositiveresistwasdeveloped and Tiwasevaporated

onto the sam ple to serve asan etch m ask forthe subse-

quent wet chem icaletching process. Tim asks m ust be

used to avoid the strong under-etching thatoccurswith

the use ofa sim ple photoresist m ask together with the

etchant described below. Contact pads were fabricated

in an opticallithography step with standard opticalpho-

toresist(M icroresistm a-P215).Both opticaland e-beam

pattern wereetched in adilutesolution ofBr2 in ethylene

glycolatroom tem peraturefor30 s.Afteretching about

150 nm into the CdTe bu�erlayer,the resistand the Ti

m ask wererem oved with aceton and a 2:1 H 2O :HF(50% )

solution for10 s,respectively.O hm iccontactswerefab-

ricated by therm albonding with indium .
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Q uasi-dc, low frequency (13 Hz) ac m easurem ents

with an excitation voltage of150 �V were carried out

using lock-in techniques. Various contact com binations

havebeen used to characterizethesam pleaftertheetch-

ing process. In the Hallgeom etry (I:1! 3,V:2! 4,c.f.

Fig.1) the carrier concentration was found to be the

sam easthatofm acroscopicsam plesand thereforeshows

clearly,thatthesam plepropertieshavenotbeen changed

by the fabrication process.

In order to dem onstrate that the transport proper-

tiesaredom inated by ballistice�ectswehaveperform ed

non-localtransportm easurem entsin di�erentcontactar-

rangem ents,which previouslyhavebeen dem onstrated in

high m obility G aAsnano-structures6,7.O neofthe m ost

prom inente�ectsisthenon-localbend resistance(NLR).

Thissignalism easured by passing currentthrough con-

tacts 1 and 2, while the voltage is m easured between

contacts3 and 4 (seeFig.1).Thebend resistanceisob-

tained sim plybydividingthevoltageV 3;4 bytheinjected

current. If the transport were dom inated by di�usive

scattering,no voltage signalwould be expected to ap-

pearbetween contacts3 and 4 in thisgeom etry,whereas

in the ballistic regim e,electronsinjected from contact1

into thecrossreach theoppositechannelbeforethey are

scattered. Thisleadsto charge accum ulation atcontact

area 3 and thus to the NLR signal. Applying a sm all

m agnetic�eld perpendicularto the2DEG planedeects

the ballistic electrons and the voltage signalbetween 3

and 4 decreases.

The results are shown for a 1.0 and 0.45 �m cross

in Fig.2. The NLR signalis indeed observed, which

is direct evidence of ballistic transport in this device.

Asexpected,thesignalexhibitsa pronounced m axim um

around B = 0.W ith an applied �eld thesignaldecreases,

exhibiting a largedip with a negativeNLR signalbefore

itapproacheszero in thehigh �eld range(B > 2T).This

behavior ofthe NLR signalcan be qualitatively under-

stood by applying the LB form alism . In our geom etry

the resulting NLR isderived to be asfollows:

(R 12;34 = )
Vc

Ii
=

h

2e2

T 2 � trtl

(tr + tl)(2T
2 + 2(tr + tl)T + t2r + t2

l
)

(1)

where in ournotation,T isthe transm ission probability

ofelectronsfrom contact1 in contact3,and tland tr are

thetransm ission probabilitiesfrom contact1 to contacts

2 and 4 respectivly.

Com paring this result with the data presented in

Fig.2,one can see thatatzero m agnetic �eld the NLR

signalisdom inated by electronsthattravelballistically

from contact1 to 3 (T 2,Eq.(1)). Thissignalisreduced

by electronswhich reach eitherthe leftorrightcontact

(trtl,Eq.(1)).Atzero m agnetic�eld thiscorrespondsto

electronsthatare eitherinjected outside the acceptance

angle ofcontact3 orare scattered by unintentionalim -

purities. In a m agnetic �eld the electrons are deected

duetotheLorentzforceeithertoward theleftortheright

contact,which im pliesthattheNLR should decreaseand

approach zero,i.e.,T = 0 and,either tl = 0 ortr = 0.

However,dueto theboundary scattering processesm en-

tioned above,an interm ediate �eld regim e exists where

thesignalbecom esnegative.In thisregim etheso called

rebound trajectories7 m ay cause the producttltr to ex-

ceed T 2.Enlarging theB �eld furtherwillguideallelec-

tronsto only one contact(T 2 ! 0 and,eithertr ! 0 or

tl ! 0)and the NLR becom eszero.

In the insetofFig.2 one can see thatin the regim e

whereR 12;34 isexpected to approach zero,Shubnikov-de

Haas oscillations,which are not included in Eq.1,are

superim posed on the signal. However,the ratio ofthe

absolute m agnitude ofthe positive signalatB = 0 and

thelargestnegativevalueisrathersm allcom pared tothe

published resultsforhigh m obility G aAsstructures6,7,8.

The m ain reason forthisdi�erence isthe com paratively

shortm ean freepath,which isoftheorderofthedevice

dim ensionsin thepresentcase.Therefore,itisplausible

that im purity scattering in the cross area increases the

transm ission probability to contacts2 and 4,leadingto a

reduction in theNLR signalatzero m agnetic�eld.This

e�ectisalso observed,when the devicesize isincreased;

theNLR signalforthe1.0 �m structureism uch sm aller

than thatforthe 0.45 �m structure,asshown in Fig.2.

In a �rstapproxim ation the ratio ofthe signalforthese

two structurescan be used to estim ate the carrierm ean

freepath in thecrossarea.Thesignalisproportionalto

thenum berofelectronsthatreach contact3 ballistically

(/ exp(� L=lm fp)) reduced by those electrons that are

scattered intothecontacts2and 4(/ 1� exp(� L=lm fp)).

Evaluating the valuesdeduced from Fig.2 a lm fp � 1:2

�m isobtained which isin good agreem entwith the av-

eragem ean-freepath forthe m acroscopicsam ple.

In ordertoputtheseconsiderationson am orequanti-

tativebasiswehaveused aM C sim ulation oftheclassical

electron trajectoriesin which electronswith an arbitrary

velocity distribution are injected through contact1 into

the cross. In this m odelthe electrons are then specu-

larly reected at the sam ple boundaries. The electrons

that reach the individual contacts are counted. This

num ber is proportionalto the corresponding transm is-

sion probability7,9. Q uantitatively,the experim entalre-

sultscan notbefully explained by purely ballistictrans-

portand boundary scattering. From the m easurem ents

(Fig.2)one observesthatthe signalexhibitsadditional

�ne structure which is not induced by electronic noise.

This�nestructureisfully reproducibleand stablein tim e

provided the sam ple is kept at low tem peratures. W e

identify the �nestructureasuniversalconductanceuc-

tuation (UCF) electronic interference e�ects due to the

random distribution ofscattererswithin the crossarea.

Evidently,M C sim ulationsofclassicalelectron trajecto-

ries are not appropriate to sim ulate these interference

e�ects.

However,the overallline shape and am plitude ofthe

NLR signalcan bereproduced by M C calculationswhen

additionalrandom scattering is considered,i.e.the bal-

listic propagation isaltered random ly forelectronsthat
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dwelllongerthan thescattering tim e� in thecrossarea.

Fig.3 shows the resulting NLR curve. For a scatter-

ing tim e of� = 1:1 � 10�12 s a good agreem ent with

the experim entaldata isobtained. Thisvalue im pliesa

m ean free path of� 0:9 �m and agrees wellwith the

� = 1:6 � 10�12 s () lm fp = 1:3 �m ),obtained from

the m acroscopic transport m easurem ents and the value

deduced from thepeak height(lm fp = 1:2 �m )discussed

above. The di�usive scattering is likely due to rem ote

ionized im purity scattering. These results dem onstrate

that for the given device dim ensions, electrons either

reach thecontactsballisticallyorarescattered random ly.

Thisim pliesthattransportin these structuresisin the

transition regim e between ballistic and di�usive trans-

port,which isusually referred to asquasi-ballistictrans-

port.

In conclusion, we have presented the evidence of

quasi-ballistictransportin high m obilityHgTeQ W nano-

structures which are fabricated with a technology that

overcom esthespeci�cproblem sofHgcontainingdevices.

Furtherm ore,a quantitativeanalysisofthe non-localre-

sistance m easurem ents revealed that the actual HgTe

Q W nanostructuresam plesallow fora detailed study of

the transition from a di�usive to a localballistic trans-

portregim e.
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FIG .1: Scanning electron m icroscope photograph ofa cross

with 0.45 �m wide leads.

FIG .2:Non-localresistancesignal(NLR)forstructureswith

lead widths of1.0 �m (structure A)and 0:45 �m (structure

B).The inset shows the NLR of the sm aller device for an

extended m agnetic �eld range.

FIG . 3: Experim ental data for a 0:45 �m device together

with the M onte Carlo sim ulation result(sm ooth curve)fora

scattering tim e of� = 1:1� 10
�12

s.
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